
COLUMBIA KEWS.
OUR KFGULAK COKHKSFONUKNCK
The P. R. R. reBervoir Las again been

filled with wat$r.
The P. R. R. pay car will be here iu a

day or two.
" Uocle Dau'l " for the G. A. R. Thurs-da- y

evening next .

The Excelsior elocution club meets this
evening at the residence of Miss Anna
Bruner. A larpe attendance is requested.

It was Mr. M. S. Shuman, not Simpson,
who was defeated at the recent election of
trustees for the old Columbia Public
Ground company.

The Odd Fellows' hall sadly needs re-

pairing as the exterior is nearly devoid of
paint. The iuteiiur also deeds some work
done to it.

A Fifth ttrect lady administered lauda-
num to her sick child by mistake ; the
services of a physician prevented any seri-
ous results

It was thought on aoeuuut of the heavy
fog of Sunday uiclit.tliul a goodly number
of mishaps would occur, but the railroad
men were doubly careful aud hence these
catastrophes were avoided .

1 A masquerade ball will be hold at the
handsome residence of Mr. John Fcudrich,
at Third and Chestnut streets next Fri-
day evening. A costumer with auy eater-pris- e

could secure a number of orders by
coming to Columbia immediately.

Miss Jessie Wall returned home this
morning after a six weeks visit to her

iu town. The young lady is orig-
inally from Columbia but with her par-
ents removed to Philadelphia recently.

Tne atutu of tlie Klver.
The ice on the Susquehanna is not as

strong as it was thought to be, although
yesterday's warm weather caused it to
thaw considerably. A young boy made
the attempt last evening to walk to
Wrightsville over the ice and save
six cents. lie succeeded in walking about

- 'J00 yards from the shore, then broke in and
with difficulty saved himbclf,for every time
he would get halfway out the ice would
again break aud ho would again go in. A
number of persons on the shore seeing his
danger procured a rope and went to his
assistance. As it was thrown- - to him ho
caught it aud iu this way saved himself,
hut he will not try again to save six cent".

Kotlcnliauser au'i Three Trumps.
Officer Rodenhauser had a lively time

last night with three tramps. Ho noticed
them loafing in the vicinity of the post-olli- cc

aud ordered them to move on. They
did so, but soon after came back again,
lie then toid them that if they did not
clear out he would arrest them. This was
about 10::)0 o'clock. They left and he did
not sec an j tiling more of them until near
midnight, when they agaiu took up their
old position. He attempted to arrest them,
but they piled on him. For ten minutes
he fought them, knocking them right aud
left, anil receiving but few blows iu re-
turn. Two of them took to their hccis,
and Henry was about placing the hand-
cuffs on the other when ho suddenly arose
from his position iu the gutter and jumped
on a passim; freight traiu. Rodeuhauser
descives much credit for his manly de-

fense, aud with such a watchman, the
people who live ou his watch may feel
pretty safe.

fiki: !

lloylo's Novelty Vazaur in Danger.
This morning about 10 o'clock smoke

was seen to issue from the basement of
W. A. Doyle's novelty bazaar, No. 118

West King street, the joists, floor and
some of the contents of the cellar having
been set on lire by the heat from the fur

"iiace. The firemen responded quickly to
the alarm aud the lire was soon extin-
guished by two streams of water thrown
upon it from the Union steamer. The
cellar was flooded with water, and a part
of the goods with which it was filled were
more or less damaged. Tho goods
consisted of camp stools with ear-ji- et

scats, baskets and other willow
ware, children's wagons, sleighs, sleds and
miscellaneous goods. These wore dam-
aged by water and broken, probably, of
$i.'00 or 300, The goods iu the store
room are damaged by smoke, cut the ou
tire loss will not likely reach $500, which
is fully covered by insurance iu the
rhreuix of Hartford, of which Bailsman
& Burns are agents.

The buildiug which belongs to A. N.
Hrcncmau, jr., is not much damaged. A
part of the floor was torn to enable the
firemen to get at the fire, and a few of the
joists were so badly charred that they will
have to be replaced. The loss is not more
than $50, and is cove:cd by insurance.

TUE PLANT CLUIt.

Its .Reorganization Last Krsiilng Lecture
on the Cell.

The Plant club, an organization design-
ed to further an interest in the study of
botany, was reorganized in the lcctuie
room of the Y. M. C. A. last evening.

Mr. W. P. King was appointed leader,
to take charge of the class.

The lecturer of the club then opened tin'
course of lectures by reading a very inter-
esting paper on " The Coll." The paper
contained an outline on the more iutercst-in- g

points of structural botany, and the
illustrations by means of the gas micro
scope added interest to it. There wcrj
shown on the screen the form aud compo-
sition of the yeast plaut, section of a
tobacco stem, diatoms, crystals in plants,
aud the structural forms of a large num-
ber of plants. These objects were magni-
fied to from three to five feet in diameter,
so that even the smallest structures
could be seen from any part of the
house.

Thanks were tendered J. W. Sidle, J.
I). Pyott aud B. Frank Saylor for their
kind assistance aud use of instruments.

At the next meeting, Monday, Jan. 23,
Rev. C. E. Houpt will lecture on the
" Claims of Botany."

Directors L'leeted.
To-da- y the following bank diroeteiv.

were elected in this city.
Lancaster. County.

Directors Christian B. Hcrr, John R.
Bitner, Martin G. Landis, Jac. C. Krcady,
John Bachman, Abraham Buckwaltcr,
Christian R. Landis, Benjamin M. StaufTcr,
John K. Hcrr, Israel L. Landis, Benjamin
Long, Jr., Henry C. Lehman, David
Huber.

First National.
Clement B. Grubb, Henry Baumgard-ue- r,

Abraham S.Bard, Michael II. Moore,
John H. Moore,. P. S. Rcist, Solomon
Sprccher, A. Hcrr Smith, N. Milton
Woods.

Argument Courl.
In argument court the followiug cases

were disposed of :

Mathias Mauhart ct d., iudiclmcut
felonious assault and battery, verdict not
guilty but defendant to pay costs. This
was a rule to show cause why so much of
the verdict as imposed costs on the de-

fendant should not be stricken oil'. Rule
made absolute.

Jacob Ebling, deceased, estate. Rule to
show cause why letters of administration
should cot be revoked. Rulo discharged.

l'rivate Sales
Bailsman & Burns, real estate agents,

sold for Fredk. ilocfcl the brick dwelling
house situated at No. 550 West Orange
street, to Josoph Miller for 1,800, and the
brick dwelling house, No. 508 West
Orange street, to Frauc':3 Hcrshey for
$1,750 cash.

Sale of Horses.
Yesterday Samuel Hess & Son, auction-

eers, sold at public sale, for Daniel Logan,
at his sale and exchange stables, this city,
sixteen head of Canada horses at an aver-ag- o

price of $204.75 per head, the highest
price realized being $2-1!- ),

Tbe Prison Inspectors.
At the afternoon meeting of the board

of prison inspectors yesterday, Aldus N.
Heir, of Strasburg, was present and his
bid to pay $1.05 for the labor of convicts
on cigars, he to furnish the material and
a foreman, was accepted. Solicitor Beyer
was ordered to draw up a contract be-

tween Mr. Heir and the board.

Narrow Escape.
This morning a woman attempted to

cross the railroad track at the Pennsylva-
nia depot, in front of a freight train, which
was passing west. She would have beeu
killed had it not been for Charles Flick a
carpenter, who was working at the cross-i-ug

and diewher from the track.

Passed Trough.
Rev . Henry Ward Beecher, the re

nowncd preacher and lecturer, passed
west through this city yesterday. He
stopped off in the depot for some time,
changing from a Philadelphia train to one
for York.

Happy New Year.
By a recent order Judge Livingston

raised the wages of the couit crier to $4
per day and the tipstaves to $:). Frac-
tions of days are counted as dayp.

.Soup Fund Concert.
The commissioners have given tbe

use of the court-hous- e for a concert on
February 14th, by home talent, for tie
benefit of the soup fund.

Still Out.
The jury in the Brickerville church case

were out at 3 o'clock this afternoon. Th y
sent word to the couit that they were ur-a- ble

to agi ec.

Uciicvolent Association.
A meeting el the Lancaster Benevolent as-

sociation will be held cveningat 7:20
sharp, at the ofllco et Robert D. Itisk, Centre
S'liiare. above Hair & Shcnk'sbank. Members
a-- e requested to attend, as bunlncns et

villi be brought to their considera-
tion.

Amusements.
Rluyyold Band

til'! celebrated Ringgold baud ofltcadiiig.long
know n as one of tVic best musical organlza-t.on- s

el the state, will give a concert at Ful-
ton opera house, which promises to ben very
attr.ietive allUir. In addition to a line tin --

gramme el muslci J selection? by too
band, the services of John M. Stephens, elocu-
tionist, and of Miss Sue Morgan and Harry
Morgan, vocalists, haw been enlisted and
will lend pleasing variety to the entertain-
ment. The band hive made arrangements lor
special excursion rates Ironi Reading to this
city, good on either of tlic two regular Indus

atternoon, and to return on any
train lor two days. Persons who may wish to
return the game night will be aironled that
opportunity on a special train which will be
run, leaving the. King street depot
at ll:l.'i ). in. and stopping a all stations be
twecn hero and Reading.

.fl'EVr.iL XOTIVES.

.tlotnerai luotncrnu iiiothcrsll
Are you disturbed at night and hrokr-- el

your rest by a sick child sutlcrtng and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth ?

If sc, go at once and got a bottle or MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRU I'. It will re-

lieve the poor little sullcrer Immediately d

upon it; there is no uiistako about.it.
Then-i- s not a mother on cailh who has over
used it, who will not tell you at once that it
will reg ate the bowels, and give real to the
mother, Hid roller and health to the child,
opcratin g like magic. It is perfectly safe to
use in all eases, aud pleasant, to the tuste, and
is the prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physician and ::ur.es iu the
United MaRsi. Sold everywhere: --lecntsa
l.otth- - inrMvd&wM.W&S

"Life, Orowtn, iicsiuty.
" What we all admire "and how in .secure II :

A line heat! of hair in its natural color is such
mi adjunct to beauty that no one who prizes
good looks should neglect to use " Loudon
Hair Color Restorer," the most cleanly and de-
light ful article ever introduced to the Ameri-
can people. It is totally different irom all
other i not Micky or gummy, ami free rroni
all impure ingredients that render many other
preparations obnoxious. It thickens thin
hair, restores gray liair, gives it new lite, keeps
the sculp clean and healthy, causing the hair
to grow where it had fallen off or become thin,
does not soil or slain anything, and 1 so per-
fectly and elegantly prepared as to make it a
lasting hair dressing and toilet luxury. " Lon-
eon Hair Restorer" is sold by all druggists,
at 7.' cents a li'itJle. fix bottles lor $1.

octjSM.W.S&w

Colden's Liebig's Liquid Reel and Toaie
is admirably adapted ter females in

delicate health. Voltlcn's, no other. Ol drug-
gists.

Universal Approbation
Ily the community ai large nas oeen given to
Uurdnck Mood Hitters. .N'o instance is known
where dissatisfaction has becu manifested by
their use, or where aught but benellt followed
their administration. Priee$l. For sale at II.
B. Cochran's drug store, 137 North ijiiecn
street. Lancaster.

A lough, i;clo or jore i nrnat shout'l pe
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an In-

curable Lung Disease or Consumption,
itiown'.s i.i'incliial Troches do not disorder
tttt'-louui- ch like cough" syrups and balsams,
but :.et directly on thoiiillamodparLs.allaying

give relict In Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and thu Throat. Troubles
which Singers mid PublicSpcakers arosubject
to ter thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Trociics have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give nertect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained we) --Denied rank among the lew utaplo
remedies of the age. Sold at 2S cents a box
even where. w

XI1K FAKJI1KKS FK1KM)
Or. Barber's Kcd Horse Powders arc the best

in the market. They are not a mere food made
et inert and chcau materials, but a veritable
Medicine. They contain fourtiincs the strength
of ordinary horse and cattle powders, and will
cure and fatten block tn one-fourt- h the time,
acting at once upon the digestive .organs and
secretions, ami may be safely relied upon for
the cure, of coughs, colds, distemper, glanders
ami all diseases el horses, mules, cattle, sheep,
hogs and poultry. They will increase the
quantity and quality et milk in cows and keep
all kindu el stock lis a healthy condition. Sold
every wheic at 3ic. per pack, fi lor $1; large
size 40c., or :i lor fl. Sold in Lancaster at
Cochran's Ding Sloiv, 137 anil 139 North Queen
streets.

By Universal Accord,
Ami's C'ATUAKTir Pills are the best of all
purgatives lor lamily use. They are the pro-
duct or long, laborious, and successful chemi-
cal investigation, and their extensive use, by
physicians in their practice, and by all civil-
ized nation?, proven them the best and most
ctlectual purgative Pill that medical science
can devise. Being purely vegetable no harm
can arise lrom their use. In intrinsic value
and curative powers no other rills can be
compared with thcm,and every person, know-iu- g

their virtues, will cinploy them, when
needed. They keep the system in perfect
oiilcr, aud maintain iu healthy action the
whole machinery of life. Mild, searching and
effectual, they arc especially adapted to the
needs of the digestive apparatus, derange-
ments et which they prevent and cure, it
timely taken. They are the best and safest
physic to employ lor children and weakened
constitutions, where a mild and effectual
cathartic is required. For sale by all dealers.

An Invaluable Article. The readers et the
Anjus have no doubt seen the advertisement
of Ely's Cream Balm in another column. An
article like " Cream Balm" has Ions been de-
sired, and now that it is within the rca et
sufferers from Catarrh, Hay Fever, etc., ere
is every reason to believe tint they will make
the most et it. T)i . K. Buckman, W E.
Ilamman, Druggist, and other Kastonians
have given it a trial, and all recommend it in
the highest terms. Easton, Pa. Dally Argus,
Oct. 7, JS73.

BeBi on Itecord. I believe Ely's Cream
Balm the best preparation for Catarrh now on
record. My patrons all speak well of it. 1
have sold one hundred and lorty-fon-r bottles
in less than live mouths. I ordered another
gross a week a-- o, and have sold twenty-on- e

bottles tr un the second gross. It sells upon
its merits. Jenx H. Pinars, Druggist, Scran-ton- ,

rii. Jan. us. jsso. Price 03 cents.
j2.2wclcoditw
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Skinny Men.
WelU' Health licuewcr. Absolute cure lor

nervous debility and Weakness et the genera-
tive functions. $1 at druggists. Depot. John
F. Long & Son's.

. New ilavea minister of the gospel told
one of lila deacons that he itn constantly
hearing a loud sound, widen kept him awake
nights. Since using Dr. Henson"s Celery and
Chamomile Pills, liia healing has become nor
mal. and hi nerves aif. steady and true.

KKSCUKD FKOS1 DKATh
The followingstateiuentof William J Cough-lin- ,

of Somcrvilie, lass., is so remarkable that
we beg to ask for it the attention of our read-
ers. He says : " In the fall of 1870 1 was taken
with a violent bleeding or tne lungs followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lee my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the summer
or 1S77 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
While tiieie the doctors said I had a hole in
myleitluiigasbigasuhalfcollar. I expend-c- d

over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-
icine. I was so far gone at one time a report
wen: around that 1 was dead. I gave up hope,
but a mend told me et l)n.'WM. Hall's Balsam
foii the Lcnos. I laughed at my friends, think-
ing that my case was incurable, hut I got a
bottle o satisfy them, when to my surprise
and gratification, I commenced to leel better.
My hope, once dead, began to revive, and to-

day I feel in better spirits than I have the past
three years.

"I write this hoping you will publish it, so
that everyone alllictcd with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take Dr. Win. Hall's Balsam
lor the Lungs, and be convinced that con-sum- p

i"n can be cured. I have taken two
bottles and can positively say that it has done
more good t'lau all oilier medicines I have
taken since iny bickness. My cough lias al-

most entirely disappeared and I shall soon be
able to go to work." Sold in Lancaster at
CoehranV Drug Store, 137 und 13'J North Queen
st re ivJlvdeouTluVw2

Kln Diseases" Cured by llr. Swayne'a
Ointment.

What is moru distressing thai; an obstinate
skin disease, and why persons should suffer a
single hour when they have a sure cure in
"Swayne's Ointment" is past our comprehen-
sion. The worst cases el tetter, itch, salt-rheu-

or that unnoying complaint, itching
piles, yield to its wonderful quali-
ties, i'imples on the lace and blotches on this
skin are lcmoved by using this healing oint-
ment. Perfectly - and harmless, even on
the most tender im n. Itching Piles Symp-
toms arc liiolstun. intense itching, particu-
larly at night iifi-t- getting warm in bed:
other parts are noim-iimc- affected. Swayne's
Ointment pleasant, sure cure. Dr. Swayne &

Sonv$3 North Seventh street, Philadelphia.
Pa., to whom all letters should be addressed,
sold liv all prominent druggists.

Sins ill the Fathers Visited on the Children.
s:iv that, scrofulous taint cannot

be eradicated : wc deny it "in tote." if you j

go through a thorough course et I'.tinlocK
Blood Bit'ers. your blood will get as pure as
you can wish 1'iice l. For sale at II. B.
Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen .street,
Lancaster.

HKMIY-- S CAKBOI-1- C SALVK.
The best Salve In the world for cuts, bruises,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tettcr.ciiapped hands,
chilblains, corns and all kinds el skin erup
tion- - freckles and pimples. The halve is

. i.:;;iteed to give perfect mtistaetion in
every case or money refunded. Be sure you
get llcnrj's Catholic Salve, as all others are
but Imitations and counterfeits. Price 23 cents.
Sold m Lancaster at Cochran's Ding Store,
137 id .. North Queen street.'

A Good Angel's Visit A Tale el "liosa-daltx.- "

Blanche called on Kate, one pleasant day,
and found her sail and slahing, dearest lricnd,
once bright and gay, now scarce could keep
from crying; ter, she said, "'tis u dis-

grace to see with scroluhi, my ln'ce
marred !" then said her lricnd, " Itosndalis will
your troubles end." Ulam.he. called on Kate
nolherday and round her once more blithe

and gay, her lace as radiant, skin as lair, as
any maiden's anywhere. For skin diseases
and impure blood, there's nothing in the
world so good as Uosadidis, it driven away all
Hkin disorders, humor, nay, it tone the sys-

tem, cuics your ills and banishes all doctor's
bills! Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
Stoic, 137 ami 13'.l North Queen street.

Many ml&eruulc people drag themselves
about with failing strength, feeling that they
arc sinking into their graves when ParKer".
Ulnger Tonic would begin with the lirst dose,
to bring vitality and strength back to them.
Hun.

CjiUAKD against any lung or throat disease
Csc Hale's Honcj of Horehound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one uiinuto.

)
Iti:ATMS.

LiTHGOw. Ill this city. January 9, 182, Amy
Lithgow, in the 93d year of her age.

Tho relative. and friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
on Vi'ednesdayaltcrnoonat i o'clock, tiom the
residence or her daughter. Mrs. Klizabclh
Swart?., r17 Last King street. Interment at
Woodward Hill cemetery.

Kmio. Iu thiscitv. on the Uth in.sl.. Ccorge
Martin Kmig, 111 the 40th ycarol hii age.

The relatives and friends of Hie family are
respectfully invited to attend Hie runer.d.
from his late residence. No. 310 Low street, on
Wednesday afternoon at 1J o'clock. Services
at Zlon's Lutheran church. 9-- 2t

Bl(AUYC.j:r. In this city, on the 9th inst-- ,

Adilie May, daughter ol'Zcigler and Amanda
Bradycamp. aged 2 years, 9 months and 21

days.
The relatives ami tiiends el the lamily

are respectfully invited lo attend the funeral,
from the residence of her parents, No. 209

North Mulberry street, on Wednesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Iiilerni'mt at Slireiner's
cemetery. 9--2t

Uk.vudos. In Baltimore, JuiiiiHry r.th. of
diplitheria, Margaret Annie, oldest child of J.
II. and Marv lleanlou, formerly et Lancaster,
aged 5 yca"rs. 10 mouths and A? days. Inter-
ment at Baltimore. ltd

yjuiv AitwmiseauiN is
riVWO GOOD C1GAK .WAKEKS AND ONE
I TOBACCO STIM PI'EK wanted at

A. L. HAUMAN,
No. 13 North Mary street.

Steady employment. it

1)1111.11' LAl'BKB'S
BOHEMIAS BEER

On draught at JOHN A. SNYDEU'S TO-NIU-

No. 115 North Queen street. ltd
f

KENT THE HOKSK NOW OCCO- -IOlt by Mrs. Itebecca M economy. No. 121

West Orange street. For rent from April 1,
1S&S. Apply to PETEK MrCONOMY.

At Ueed. Mcdrann Co.'s Bank.

TUK STATED MKET1NG OF THE LA- -
L dies'- - Tract 'Society will be held THIS

EVENING at 1 o'clock in the Lecture Room
or St. Paul's Relormed Church.

ANNIE M. GUNUAKER.
ltd Secretary.

THE CONDITION Of Till:KEl'OKTOF Hank of Strasburg, at
Strasburg, in Ihe Slate of Pennsylvania, at the
close of business on the 31st day et December.
18SI.

BESOl'lICUS.
Loans and discounts $ 1W,7S:5 77

Overdrafts 101 10

U. S. bonds to secure circulation W.OOO 00
U. S. bonds on hand 20.000 CO

Due from approved reserve agents. 12,073 Sli

Hue from other National banks 0,375 50
Due from State Hunk ami bankers. 112 02
Real estate,' lurniture. and fixtures. 550 03
Current expenses and taxes paid. . 307 58
Checks and other cash items 41 35
Hills of other banks 1,510 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and pennies 80 21
Specie 5,200 40
Legal tender notes 3.SS1 00
Redemption fund withU. S. Treasu-

rer (5 per cent, circulation) .",1100 00

Total $ 253,010 02
LIABILITIES.

Capitalstock paid in $ 83,000 uo

Surplus lund. 13,000 00
Undivided profits 2,050 55

National bank notes outstanding... 78,2(!0 00
Dividends unpaid 1,500 00
Individual deposits subject to check 77,370 72
Demand certificates of deposit
Due to other National banks 100 to

Total $ 253.016 02

State of Pennsylvania, County of Lancaster, ss:
I, Geo. W. Hansel, jr., ca-hl- er of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear thatthe above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. GEO. W. HENSEL, Jr.,

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn before me, this 9th

day of January, 1SS2. CHR. BACHMAN,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest : JOHN BACHMAN,
WM. SPENCElt,
A. K. BLACK,

H-,- directors.

yeW AJt'irJiKTXSMjlXTS.

sjT- - . vrf iToiM EDIATKI.Y. A GIRL. OK
middle-ae- woman to do general house- -

j,,j t & 31. College Campus.

pTcIa1 MlTlXi Or THK SH1F- -

io!morro"V even-
ing,
attlicii Midi

to lake-actio- in i,i,:inn,,(r,inii-mii.tu3- . A lull attend- -
.. nr.. G'.i.S rXl fotte-- - !U P!!":JO l E. ZECUEK.ltd

S l'OK THE LEASING Of
biddt irom Apriltnf lt lllTHPST and be,t -- .TTT -- .

1SS2. lor thei term of live years, will be received
at the office or the undersigned o. , SOLTI A

Lantastcr la
Thursday: K.rri'..jan cabv a. i 2, t 2 o'cic
p. 111. The Board of Manage" ' "" Jau
reserving the right to lyie.-t-t e J? "' - Ml

be ee.i 1 the jmccbids. Terms of lease may
of the undersigned.

By order of the Boaiilot K'vitvbClIABLES
1

ltU7.iy.2C-&2- Scgretaiy.

TULTO OPERA llOCSE.

SATURDAY EVENING, JA'i. 14,.

B. McAULEY'S
THJVMl'Il OF AMERICAS UVMORt

UNCLE DAf J1!--,

Deputy Sheriff--' of Jarvis Section.

In iC. A. Locke1 - New Lii; jland Coincdy
Drama,

A Messenger From Jarris ecfion.

Aboundin, in Qi.uint Humor and Peculiar
Interest.

ADMISSION. ,..,''-"- i SO ant I o 5c

I'eservcd Seat.- - 7jC, ter tie at tl ic Oueia
House Oiliee. LKitd

i:j annua 1 KXIllliiXION Or THK

LANCASTER COUNT."
I

POULTRY ' ASSOCIATION,.
TO im IIELK AT

KXCELSIOH IIALb,
Last King .Street. Lancaster. la. (a lew doors.

above the Court HouS is).

ix.. vii.i(.cii.ii. i.'r.Iji... 2ii1iiii1ov. .....Munfliivvii xmiis'iaj, iimuj) .jun.iuujj .j,
Tiii'Mlay and W cdncsiiay- - --Janu

ary 12 lo 18, 188?.

itsK.ciirsioii tickets.witli coir,ion aits iched,
ailmiting iurcli:i-e- r 10 the show will be is-

sued by t lie Pennsylvania railroad company
from liottiitnglowr, Harriilmry, Yorb, Port
Deposit and all intermediate stations.
ADMISSION 15c. I C1I1LDBEN 10c.

Open day and evening. "jl2! IH-7- td

tr 111K i;o;mithn 01 the
X Laiica-te- r County National Bank, at Lan-

caster, in tin" stale of Penn-ylvun- ia, at the
cIom- - el liusine-.-- , Dcceiniief I. ISefl :

i:csot'i:ci:s.
Loans and dNcount.s . SiOfiOd 58

Overdnifls 297 95
I". S. bonds to weenie circulation.... :;o5,ooo 00
Due lrom approved rccrve agents.. 71,381 42
Due from oilier National banks 31.381 OS

Due from Mate banks ami bankers.. 27,21") (H)

Heal estate, furniture and lixttires.. 12,014 98
Current evpentCs and taxes paid... 1,310 08
Checks and other cash items
Mills et other bun!;!- - I.SS8 00
Fractional paper currency, nick-r-

and pennies 425 53
Specie 15,070 89
Legal lender notes 17,9.7 00
Jicdemption fund with C.S. Treasur-

er ( .'.percent, of circulation )..... 13,500 00

Total f!,lll,07 0tf

M m:ii.iiii:s.
Capital stock paiil in 5W,W0 00
SuriilusfillHl 120,000 00
Cndivided jnolit.-- W,857 79
National bank noUs outstanding 270,000 00
Dividend-- , unpaid 2,455 '.5
liidividiiiildi'pofitssubii'ct loclicck. 73
Demand certificate.-- , of deposit Ki7 tt
Ccrtilleil Cliecks 137 59
Due toofher national bank.. 2!,C81 70

Total... .51,111,907 0!)

Xtnlfi'tf J'citntlvniiit. fimiiiy of J.'incastcr, ss :

I, 1--'. II. I'.reneinau, Cashici of Hi'- - above
naiiicd bank, do solemnly that the
ubovn statement is true lo the best of my
Icnowledgi1 and belief.

F. H.BHUXUMAN, CiMhier.
and sworn u before me this 9th

ihiv of Jan 11 try lbS.
J. L. 1 TL. Nolarv Public.

C. It llUliR,
DAVID UitAY'BILL.
MMIN I. IIAKTMAN,

Ild.Vuj Dircctois.
I tLOTHUIC! ;j.ot; Miu

As we v. ish to C3i.e thil the balance et Our

"WTNTEE
LOTHTNTG !

wi: u : MADfc.

SWEEF1NG REDUCTIONS

Thioughoul. our Whole Stock. Wc have on
hand a la'.'ge slock et

.UKAVy SUITS am! 0VKKC0AT8.

maj:m-:- at Mien low pbices

will kcadv sali'.

Atr"W- - iiuly u.--k thil yi,u call and e.aiuinc
our loci; and be t mivluci ii of what we ay.

B. B. flostetter V Son

Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
i! LANL'ARTKK. lt

EUTIZKTAIXMESTX.

J'Ult n's;s:,Tu nousi:.
WEDNESDAY, JANUABY 11, 1881. 1

GRANH SELECT CON CERT by the full
1UXG30LD BAND, 01 BEADING,
(2i: pieces ). JNO. M. STEPHENS, Elocution-is:- ,

m i.npulur and Humorous selections; Miss
HUE MORGAN and Mr. HARRY MOKGAN.in
Oueto and Solos. Miss Morgan enjoys the rep-
utation of being one et the linest singers in
tbe state.
POPULAR PRICES, If.lc. No extra charge for

Res-rv- cd Scat-- , lor a!e at Ycekcr's
illice. G A L LEU , "Sc.

ExciLTsion tickets will be sold from till sta-
tions on the Heading .'t Columbia railroad to
Lancaster on Wednesday, Jan. 11, on the two
afternoon trains, good for two days, to return
on auy train, or on special for Beading, leaving
( King- - St.) at 11:35 p. in. on Wednesday, Jan. 11,
stopping at all stations. Jun7,'.i,10,Ild

UUt ONLY TDK

BUCKEYE FOfiCE PUMP
FOIt CISTERNS AND PEEP WELLS.
Hundred iu use, up to 115 feet deep. Also the

in fmm WM H11D8.
TERRA. COTTA AND IRON

WATER PIPE.

W. D. SPRECHER & SON,
31 EAST KING STREET,

TATENTS

PATENTS
--ron

Inventions, Trade-Mark- s, etc.,
procured. Call or send lor circular et In-
structions,

j

lnformation'frcc.
itetcrences given in Lancaster.

.

John A. Wicdersiieiiu,
110 South Fourth street, Philadelphia. j

TIIRDEDITIQff.
TOK BPAY EVKNINO. JAN. 10 1882,

"""
PORTER PLEADS

H X6 TELLING SPEBOil FOR
PROSECUTION.

THE

GUITEAU VIsiBLV AFFECTJiO.

Judge Cos Kales on Same Law joints H5s
Decisions Against the Prayer or tneDefence A Bad Day for

Goiteau.
Washington. Jan. 10. Tho court room

! was densely crowded this mor fling. Judge
ai odco oegau to speaic ana uuitesu

listened with wrapt attention. It is believed

Porter will occupy the time atil
recess.

During Porter's argument the prisoner
winced, and as counsel pictured prisoner
beneath the shadow of the g?illws the lat-
ter seemed to lose all his potrs 01 inter-rupti- on,

and the court room was hushed
in awe.

Upefethe COncluskui of Porter's speech
Judge Uox rendered hus decisions en
prayers of counsel. In regard to the
question of jurisdiction ho deemed ttgainst
the prayer oC defense. Regarding the
question of legal insanity he deckled that
knowledge of the difference between
right and wrong must he accepted as the
correct test.

Judge Cox concluded his-- decision at
1:25 p. m., having .consumed an hour and
fotty minutes with rapid speaking. Uporj
every material point his rulings wera ly

against the prayers of the de
fense. The only grain el corafort
for ho prisoner was offered when
Judge Cox reached the question of
reasonable doubt. Tnon this suh'pet b
said : " I shall not charge the jurv to
acquit if they find a reasonable doubt as
to auy one element, but I shall take into
consideration and charge them, relative to

f all the elements and that if from all tbe
circumstances and all the evidence they
liavn a. reannnnhln donbh nC tlin nmm;o

. . ...I 1 j. .
slon oy tne uciocaanc et me crime as
charged then they shall acquit."

As Judge Cox liuished speaking Guiteau
called out, "I am perfectly satisfied with
that portion of the law.'

After consultation between counsel
court adjourned until Thursday morning,
when Mr. Davidge will make tlio opeuing
argument to the jury in the prosecution.

BATTLE OF THE BALLOTS.

Gowen Still l.eudtng: in the Reading Fight
and Clalinlug a Alajurity. J

Piiiladklpiiia, Jau. 10. The balloting
in tbe Reading railroad election contiuuci r
this morning, Gowen voting his proxies.
Up to 11:30 a. m. there have been no lage
lots voted and only one or two challcn gp&.

At noon Gowen was still polling 13
proxies, and neither the Vanderb'jt- - nor
McCalmout holdiug had becu otTe ed. Tim
polls will probably remain o jw sntil
sometime

At 1 p. m. a recess was ta'ea 'for half
an hour. At this time a to yf 493 votes
had been polled in two y

representing
83,000 shares. Of these $$)00 are Gowen
votes. Gowen says A, expects 290,000
votes out of a total o'- - ?jqq qoo.

The meeting will adjourn at five o'clock
this evening and CCOnvcno at 10 o'clock

luor'jjn.
BV WIRE.

Alter noun Telegrams Condensed.
Iu the Henatn to.d.iv. RavnrH. nl" thn

liuauc'j committee, reported favorably
upon. Morrill's tariff commission bill and
ad ffoysely ou Garland's.

Ann Tooley, of Toronto, has been ar- - J
rested for the allc.refl murder of her hu. I

baud.
Benjamin Wood qualified as a member

of the nationalj House of Representatives
tot'.ay.

The liouso cousidered the Utah contest-x- d

election case to-da- y, aud for the pend-
ing resolution, declaring Campbell en-
titled to the scat, Itecd offered a substitute
rcferrinu the question to the elections
committee.

Lancashire (Eug.) cotton weavers will
apply for a general advance of wages.

Police discovered a number Snider rifles,
a quantity of Jdyuamito, gun cotton aud
ammunition buried six feet uuder ground
on the uorth side of the city of Cork to
day.

In a druuken family fight at Milwaukee,
Wis., an old man named Fred Jeske beat
his eighteen-year-ol- d son's brains out with
an axe helve, and was iu the act of com-
mitting suicide wheft arrested.

Abaudonlng the Wilmington Election Cases.
Wilmington, Del., Jau. 10. Iu the

United States court this afternoon couusel
for the prosecution in the election cases
against special policemen for. interfering
with United States deputy marshals,
which Lave becu pending for a year, de-
cided to enter a nolle prosequi in each
case, owiug to the conflicting evidence
and mi inability to secure any convictions.

Stouglitoa's Funeral
Skw Yobk, Jan. 10. Thn judiciary,

a largo coucourso of members of tbe bar
and private citizens attended the funeral
of Hon. Edwin W. Stoughton. Gcncial
Grant, Secretary Hunt,
General James, and Wm. M. Evarts wcro
among the pall bearers. The remains
were taken to Windsor Vt.

Smallpox Spreailiug In Illinois.
field, 111., Jan. 10. Cases of

smallpox were reported from sixty one
points in tbo state during the past tix
weeks. Forty places are still infested.
The disease is spreading through counties
along the Mississippi river. Vaccination
of steamboat hands will be enforced.

WEATHEK INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 10. For the

Middle Atlantic states, increasing cloud-
iness, followed during the uight by raiu,
northerly to easterly winds and falling
barometer. No change in temperature.

Sulphur Mines on Fire.
London Jan. 10. Tho sulphur mines

at Schmolintz, Hungary, are ou tire and
fears are entertained that the Ilamcs can-
not be extinguished.. It is probable a
loss of many million florins will be in-

volved.

Crushed to Death.
liAiuusiiuno, Pa., Jau. 10. William

Smith, an employee of the Pennsylvania
steel works, was crushed to death this
morning by the fall of a heavy mould.

Suicide el a Third Street Broker.
Philadelphia, Jan. 10. John S. Capp,

of the firm of John S. Capp & Co., stock-
brokers, No. 31 South Third street, com-
mitted suicide by hanging early this morn-
ing at his office.

MARKKTB.

fnlladelphla market.
truiLAuaLrRiA, January 10. Flour dullSuperfine, 3 75Q1 25; ;::ira $4 75
5 25; Ohio and Indiana laijdly,

f 50g7 12; Pennsylvania family $ 37a0 50 ; St. Louis do K 8737 37; MinnesotaExtra at CO 5036 75; do straight at $6 75
7 00;;wlntor patent 17 5t8 00; spring do
$7 50u S 00.

Rye flour at $1 87(75 .

Wheat quiet and easier; Del. and 1'cnn'aRed, fl 4231 13: do Amber. $1 i .
Corn firm, witu good local demand.
Oats quiet.
Eye dull at 07c.
Provisions firm.
Lard firm.
flutter dull, except fancy grades, which arescarce ; creamery extra. lie; do good tochoice, 313Sc.
Rolls dull.

Eggs stead V : choice wanted PAnn'ti
26c : Western. 24. ' "

Cheese steady : choice wanted.
Petroleum null : refined, svfiflii.

tV Whisky at $1 1'J
seen uooa to prime Clover firmS)9Ji; dodo Flaxseed teadyat II 35 bid.

! or aiarsau
New York, January 10. Flour Slate andwestern still in buyers' favor. Southernquiet and steady.
Wheat KJc lower, with fairly active specu-lativ- e

trading.
Corn 4&sc lower and more dnlnr insiiln

price distilling.
Oats a shade easier ; No. 2 Jan.. IOUc :

May. ro',c ; State, 5o335; Western, 495lc.
Western Grain Market.

AIiiAfxrKEE-Wh- eat was strong and active ?

No. i Milwaukee hard and soft ar133itorcathjand January : February at W 30 ; Marchat 51 S0)Z : April at SI 31 : May at SI 34.
j Lorn was scarcer and llrm ; No. 'J at GiKc

Oats were Orm ; No. 2 at 43$c.Bye was higher ; No. 1 at 96c.
'JrIoy was quite and weak ; No. 2 .sluing, at3j'..6!.Kc.

Uratn and l'rovuuon Quotations.
One o'clock quotations el gnUn and provii..

ions, furnished by S. K. Yundt. Broker, KLast King street.
Jan. 10. 1 r. m.

Chicago.
Wlie.it Com Oats Pork LanlJan h-s- .; .41! 17.35

Feb.... I?;; MA uyt 17.47 11.27iMarch.. 1.2175
"

May... 67,'t Aty
1'hiladelpbla.

Jan. .. n .il .r,i! ....
Feb.. 1.4: .TO! .Sli ....
March.. 1.45 J .7i .33

atocKaiaxKei.
New York, t'luladelplila and i.oeul Slocks

Also United States Bonds reported daily by
Jacob B. Lono. N. E. Cor. Centre Hquaie.

N bw York Stocks.
Stocks heavy.

Jan. 10.
10:00 LOO 3;0l

li"; 123' 125

uti i;2 109
54 34 55
21 .... 2IJ

121k 121 124
i(i4 .... 100K
07g rwz 08
ai n-- i H

KM
112J4 112 113J4

jfii soj-- i s?
:ati 31 :i7

ai 40
9ijs yo;i sijji
2ty 'xy, '.(

131 1S0-- 131

23 .. 22i
A WK

35-J- j 35'i ;H)t
M'i ma 99
ik MY t
V.i 4t 47K

117 XWa UV,i
3tiVi 35: B aii'i
MA M
7S;2 70i 777

Uouoy... .....................
Chicago A North Wetdern.
Chlcugo. Mil. . St. Paul...
Canada Southern
C. C. & I.e. ILK
Del.. l.ack.A Western
Delaware A Hudson Canal
Denver & Bio Grande
Kast Tcnn.. V11. A Oa
uauiiiuai a, ou dueLake Shore A Mich. Soutliern..
Man hatlan Elevated.
Michigan Central
Missouri, Kansas ft Texas
N. Y'., Lake Uric ft Western
.Netv Jersey Central
N. Y. Ontario Western
New Y'ork.Cenlral
Ohio ft Mississippi
Ohio Central
1'uclfic Mail Steamship Co....
St. Paul Omaha

do Preferred
Central Pacific
Texas Pacific
Union PkUio
Wabasfc. St. Louis ft facntc..." ' Preferred.
Western. Union Tel. Co

a. m. r. m.
1'niLADKLrillA.

Pennsylvania It. K at-
Heading ;i
Lelilsh Valley 02
Lehigh Navigation ExDiv.... 43 43U
iiuixaio, ntts. ft western 20;;; ?Northern Central
Northern Pacific. "li 35K 33Js" Preferred 70 71 754
Hestonvllk ....x IK
Electric rudcrgrouiid Tel. Co. 131 115
Phlladelnliti v Erie It. K 20
Gunnison Mining 170 170
InwaGuleh .dining 30 30

Umitbo Svatks Bonus. r. m.
1:00

United Slates 1 porcenu
" Lf "
1, ,

3

Live Stoes uiarketa.
Chicaoo. Hogb Kcceipts, 20,000 head ; sliip-incu- ts,

1,21.0 head; market active uud firm:quality of offerings poor; common to good
mixed. 00ji;:j5; heavy, 10 35G80; light Hogs
lit 0iC 10.

Cattle Receipts, 4,oun head ; shipments, 1,000
head ; market weak cut steady : exports, $0 20

0 75 . good toclioiceshlppiug,$5 000 10; com-
mon to fair $175tf85 20; butchers' steady; poor
to fair, $2 50J7)3f,O; good to choice. $3 754 25 :
stoekers and leeders plenty but dull, at J2t'0

SliceiT Ueceipts, :v head ; shipments, 900
head; market steady and unchanged,

T'' Journaf Liverpool cable .llspatcli savs
Cattle und Sheep arc unchanged; steers, 15
i'ju ; siiccp, i.ia JIIC.

East Liiusrty Cattle Receipt, 4,400 head
selling slow at2537Jo ofl'fiom lust week.

Hogs Receipts, 7,503 head ; Philadelphia.
$0 050 75 : Yorkers. $ 250 35.- -

Slice)) Receipts. 7,803 head ; selling lair; 25c
oil irom lust week.

Local stocks and Honda.
Par Las
vul. saleI, mc.Ciiy 0 per ct. Loan, duo 16S2. .$100 105

iss,,... 100 114
" 1800... 1011 I18.-.- 8

" 1895... 100 120
' ft per ct. iu 1 or 30 years.. 100 10T

5 per el. School Loan.... 100 112
1 " in lor 20 years.. loe 102

" 4 " in 5 oral years.. 100 102.50
" '', in 10 or 20 years. loe 105

BANS STOCKS.
First National Hank. 100 $175
Farmers' National Hank 50 103
Lancaster County National Ilank.. 50 105
Columbia National Isank 100 140
Ephrala National Hank 10O 130
first National Hank, Columbia.. . 100 135
First National Hank, Strasburg.... 100 134.ftt
First National Hank, Marietta.. .. 10(1 202.8
First National Hank, Mount Joy. 100 115.75
Lititz National Hunk 100
Mnnhcim National Hank 100 MSA
Union National Hank. Mount Joy so 70.S,
New Holland National Hank KM) 105

MISCELLANEOUS BONOS.
quiuryville It. lt.,due ISO $100 $114.75
Heading & Columbia U. li,.due 1882 100
Lancaster Watch Co., due ISSfi ion
Lancaster Has Light and Fuel Co.,

due in lor 20 years 100 100
Lancaster Uas Light and Fuel Co.,

due 168u 100 100
Stevens House 100 80

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS,
IMUlTVVillM It. It.. .$ 50 1.25
MillersVillu Street Car 50 25
Inquirer Printing Company 50 :.o
Watch Factory 100 120
Gas Light and Fuel Company... 25
Stevens House 100

Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company 2
Susquehanna Iron Company.... 100 75.10
Marietta Hollow ware 100

TURNPIKE STOCKS.
Hig Spring ft Heaver Villey 23 $ 10.2!
Hriilgeport 13K 21
Columbia & Chestnut Hill 25 18
Columbia & Washington 25 20
Columbia & Big Spring 25 14.lt
Lancaster & Ephrata 25 7.2f
Lane, EHzabetht'n AMiddlet'n.. 100 51
Lancaster Fruitville. 50 50
Lancaster &.LititiC '25 fd.IO
Lancaster ft Williamstown 25 56
Lancaster & Manor SO 9i
Lancaster & Munheim 25 30.4
Lancaster ft Marietta 25 25.?

Lancaster ft New Holland 100 85
Lancaster ft Susquehanna 300 275.il
Lancaster ft Willow Street 25 40.15
Strasburg Millport 25 21
Marietta ft May town 25 10
Marietta ft Mount Jov . 25

l'hllndelplila Cattle market.
Monday, Jan. 'J. The receipts et live stock

ut the. Philadelphia Htock yards were: For
the week: Hccvea, 2,800 head ; sheep, 12,000
head: hog.-i- , 4,0C0 head. Previous week
Hecves, 2,5i.'0 licad ; sheep, 8,000 head ; hogn,
4,500 head.

Hcef cattle were active, and with only a
moderate supply prices advanced iy,e, the
latter rate on the middle grades.

We quote as follows :
Extra, 77J4c: Good, e0c ; Medium,

5J44J6C : Bulls, 45c.
Milch cows were weak at $3035.
Sheep were active and prices were firm until

the close to-da- when the market wan lather
weaker.

Wo quote as follows:
Extra, 100 und above. ; good, bOfj'J.'i ft-j- .

:S,5lic; medium," 4'Q44ic; culls 3Jilc;
lambs, 47c ; calves, milch, 6f9c.

Hogs were active and prices were Je higher
in sympathy with the Western markets.

Wc quote as follows :
Extra at 10c ; good at 'iYn ; medium

at 8i9!c ; culle at egSKc.
SALESOr REEVES AT THE WEST PUILADELl-HI-

STOCK TARDS.
Martin Fuller & Co., 214 Western. 5J$6Kcnoger Jiayncs, uu tvcHicrn, 045 icA,. J. Christy. 2C3 Western, 5ckc.E . S. ft B. F. McFillen. 150 Western, 67c.
M Ulmun, 103 Chicai

county, t
l'J Indian;

Cl,.in,1,i,v.r .9-- Tn,,l Wi.atAw. ka.ci
James Clemson 40 Chester co., 5fiGc.Lowcnstclu ft Adler, 218 Western, 5acc.

. ocuuuiuerg a uo.-x- vcsiern, iywa'n.
Daniel Murphy, 129 Western and Weste Pa.,

H. Chain, Jr., 5C Western, 530K.
F. Shectz. 42 Western 5iQG)io. ; 15 bulls. 4Hc.
M. Levi, 83 West Va. and Delaware, otf$7c.
John McArdie. 160 Western, C7c.
Owen Smith, 171 Western and West Vu,, 5

6p.
L. Horn, C3 West Va., 435c.Cjtus Miller. 34 Western Fa.. 5Sc.
Daniel Smyth ft Bro., 200 Western and West

Vn., 33(9c.
Dennis Smyth, 40 Western Pcnna.5Cc.
Ciiain Caldwell, 30 Western, 45)kc.
James Aull, 101 Western, 5a6kc.
Abe Ostheim. 27 Western. 55fi!7c.
Jncliman ft Levi, 120 Western, 5!7c,

i5$

.7

ft

1CII

ft

DBJBi&KD XSATS.
Dressed Beeves were active ami prices clos-

ed higher at 810c
OAUU LA8T win.

Thos. Bradley. 190 head at Sgluc.
A. A. Boswell 140 do. at 39KcC. S. Dengler, 88 do. at 89c.W. H. Brown 175 do. at SdlOc.
D. M. Harlan 4 Bro.. 30 do. at SJ31Cc.J. K. Lowden. 43 ito. SSDAie.
Dressed sheep were active.
Samuel Stewart sold 540 head at 7S"Jc. and90 head dressed lambs at aaioc.

at

xeuiix sonves.
do

I4 S? OV HK.NRV K. McKANN. LATE.o Fulton township, deceased. Tho un-
dersigned auditor, appointed to pass upon ex-
ceptions tothe account et John 11. Beekwclland L. D. Webster, executors of said deceased,to and among those legally entitled to thesame, wul sit for that purpose on TI1UUS-DA-

the 26th day of JANUABY'. 1S&L at loo'clock a. m., in the Llbrarj' Kooui of the CourtHouse, in the city of Lancaster, where all per
sons interested hi said distribution may at-
tend. D. McMULLKN.

J4-3- tw Auditor.

OF ANDREW F. McNEAL. LATE
a et Coloraln township, deceased. Tiie

niiderslgned Auditor, apiwinted to distribute
the balance remaining in the hands of J.Blackburn, administrator, to ami among
those legally entitled to the same, will sit for
that purpose on WEDNESDAY. KEBBUAKY
1. 1882, at 10 o'clock a. m.. in the Library Boom
et the Court House, iu the city el Lancaster,
where all persons interested In said distribu-
tion may attend. A. O. NEWPHKU.

J4-3- tw Auditor.
1jSTATK OK VALKMTJNE BAKER, LATE

Heuiptleld township. Lancastercounty, deceased. Letters testamentary 011
said estate having been granted to the under-signe- d

ull persons indebted to said decedentare requested to make immediate settlement,and those having cluiui or demands against
the estate or suld decedent, to make known
the same to the undersigned without- - dehiv,
residing lu East HomptleM township.john summon.

ABRAHAM SHIItlClCH.
A. O. NKWfHEit, Executors.

Attorney. d7-ltdUt- w

t ci.J4kiir.iii tiuiikuiji3 Late et Washiiiston Borouzh. Lancaster
county, rti., oeceaseti. Letters tesiauicniary
on said estate having been granted to the uu
dersigned. all persons indebted thereto are re.
quested to make Iniuio Hate settlement ami
those having claims or demands against the
same will present them without delay lor set-
tlement to the undersigned.

II. K. MiULTZ. Executor.
Washington Borough, r.Wm. B. Givks, 201 Locust street, Columbia,

Pa.. Attorney. dgHHw

ESTATE OFAIARX JAMES. LATE OF
township. Lancaster Co.. dce'd.

Letters testamentary on said estate having
been granted to thu undersigned all
indebted thereto an- - requeued to make luuuu-dlat- e

paymeut. nutl tliose having chiluiu or de-
mands against the same wilt present them
without delay lor settlement to the undersign-
ed, residing In Drumore township.

GEO. W. WESTCOTT, Executor.
Mechanic's Grove, Lancaster county. Pa.

James M. Walkkh Alt'y. d!4tw
I.STATK OF ISAAC HOUSKK, LAI r. OrLampeter township, deceased.
Letters tcstauicntarv 11 said estate havlmr
been grant ed to the undersigned, ull person
indebted thereto are requested to make inline
dlate payment, and those having claims or do
n lands. against the same will present them
without delay torsettleiiieut to the undersign
cd, residing In West Lampeter township.

Pa. JOHN HOUSEK.
JACOB 15. HOUSEK.

II. Caiii-entk- Executors.
Attorney. ii.'IOOtw

KSTATK OF SAMUfcl.lt- -
ASSIGNED Lancaster, City. 1'a. The un-
dersigned auditor, appointed to dlstrlbuto
the balance rcmulniiig in the hands or E. M.
Hosletter, esq., assignee lor the benefit el
creditors. Ac., found umoiig those Icirallv en
titled to the name, will sltfor that purpose ou
TUESDAY, JANUAKV 10th. 1882, at 10 o'clock
a. 111., iu the Library Koom et the Court
House, in the Ci'Tot Lancaster, where all per-
sons interested In said distribution may at-
tend. HUGH It. FULTON,

d!4 Otw Auditor.
T,STATK OF MAKYO. KCKKKT LATK orSit Manor township, dceoased. The under-
signed auditor appointed to distribute :lm
balance remaluiiig in the hinds of John N.
Woods, administrator el said deceased to amiamong tlioselcgallyentltltledtotliesiime. will
sit for that purpose on Thursday, ucceniljci-10th- ,

A. D. 18K1, at 10 o'clock a. m.. Iu the
library room of the court house, in the elty el
Lancaster, where-al-l persons interested In said
distribution may attend.

d. Mcmullen,
Auiuiur.

rpilK FOI.L.MWIPIO ACCOUNTS WILL
jl no preseuieu 101-- coniirnmiioii. nii, on
Monday, January ic, 1882

Henry Shallncr's I rust estate, Levi Kick- -
seeker, trustee.

Henry Espcnsliade, trust estate, Isaac Lantr.
committee.

Jiiiues A. Slicrtz uud wire's asslgucl estate,
II. Hartman Sheriz, aiguee.

Henry Stetly ami wife's assigned estate, II.
B. Flicklnger. assignee.

K. McM ELLEN,
Dec. 10. 1881, Prothonotarj'- -

deu2l-4t-

OF KL1ZAUKTU 51. OKYDKK,JSTATB Drumore township, dee'd. Letters
testaiaentarv on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make Immedi-
ate settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the under
signed, residing hi Driimore township.

JOSEPH D. MOOItK, Executor.
Mechanics' Grove. Lancaster county, I'u.

James M. Walker, Atfy. d28 Otw

l.'STATl!. Uf MAKY 1VJSSLKK, LATE
III of Lampeter townsidn. deceased.
Letters testamentary ou said estate hav
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons Indebted thereto are requested to make
Immediate settlement, and those having
claims or demands against the same will pro
sent them without delay for settlement to the
undersigned, residing in East Lhmpeter twp.

GEOKGE W1SSLEK.
It. F. Ebhlemax. Administrator.

Attornev d28;tw

.IEWELHY.

IIAILKVVIIANKS St BIDDLK.

1882.
BAILEY, BANKS, BHB.
In opening the business of a New Year we

have the pleasure et looking back with the
highest satisfaction ou that of the year which
ispast.

1882-- -

There are several causes wideh have, con-
tributed to the exceptional success of our en-
deavors to gratify refined taste at moderate
cost, and on u greatly increased scale.

. 188-2-
We selected with the greatest eaic In Europe

an immenc stock of choice goods which
proved to be wltiout exception the best
brought to this: country.

1882
l.y making our selections in peison, giving

exclusive orders in ample time, purchasing
on an enormous .scale, and paying actual cash
jor all we purchased, we seemed the advan-
tage of the very lowest prices.

1882
Thus we were enabled to salisly buyers uud

grulHy them by marking our good3 at a small
advanccjon the low prices we paid lor them.

1882
We arc warranted In largely inci casing our

business for 1882. We have made arrangements
by which we shall be able to mark our goods
at even closer prices than in 1831. We will
have a larger stock, and our decorative goods
will be even more attractive than they havu
been. With the continued increase et business
there Is no increase tn the ratio or expense of
carrying It on, but on the contrary, the great-
er business we do, the more favorable prices
we can make to buyers.

-1-882-
As et old we send by express " on approval"

such articles as may be desired by person
who cannot In person visit us.

BAILEY,
BANKS,
BIDDLE,

Jewelers, Silversmiths
AKD

IMPORTERS OF GEMSand FANCY GOODS

Twelfth and Chestnut Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA,


